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JUST GOSSABOUTPEOPLE
frew York Society Woman's "Song of the

xsuiivy wynne unats of Doings
q uie rier

JOKESM1THS
and rhymesters havo poked fun at lhowithin tho Inst ft, , ... .

roune women and mlddlctecd women, not to mention aulto" lit ?men'
of tlmo they "' dovoto;very mlnuto formerly spent, older

ones In cutting out rancr fll , "1, nC In reading and the
'""". for tho men at th ft, "",UK l:orary . "wente:
wnav-"- " - " -

- 1. Amnltlfl(1 trt "fin 1n11l..uui " " '" 'vuiiuis .uorrc, a matron wldMv v,, v,.i . ...

Hero Is

The Song of tho Kit"

is It appeared in tno

NeW Tor It Herald.
Hasn't It a lot of

"pep"?

With Oncers laden with
rings,

With thoughts of tho
Sommo and the1
Marno,

L woman clad In the
smartest of frocks

Sits plying her needles
and yarn

Til Wojltl Work!
Work I

he's got to bo "Doing
her bit."

And so In a voice that
Is Just oft tho
pitch.

And hopefully trying
to find tho lost
stitch,

(he's singing tho song
called "Tho Sol-

dier's Kit"
Knit! Knit! Knit!

Purl! Turl! Purl!
And take up and end oft

and seam,
And If by somo hazard

she tumbles asleep
fhs will finish the scarf

In her dream
So It's Work!

Work! Work!
8h has got to be doing

her bit,
And still In a voice that

Is just off tha
pitch

And busily trying to
find the lost stitch,

It's Knit! Knit!
Knit !

Bind! Bind! Bind.
At concert, in hall and

In church,
No matter yhat pleas-

ures our fair ones
give up,

Our boys sha'n't be left
In" the lurch-- So

It's Knit! Knit!
Knit !

Flit tho thread before
needle and slip.

Our soldiers and sail-
ors must have of
our best

In hospital, trenches and

it's Knit! Knit!
Knit!
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GILBERT MATHER
Mrs. Mather, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George II. Earle, Jr., of Brond Acres, Mawr,
was married on August 18, to Captain
Mather, who recently received his commission from

Fort Niagara.
,Oh, wearers of wrlsters and belts

Oh, owners of mulllcrs and tics,
It's not only sweaters you're wearing out

fast
But our benutlful feminine eyes

Still It's Work Work Work
We've got to bo our hit,"

And bo in sad cadences Just oft the pitch.
And tearfully jeeklng that

stitch.
We are prayerfully singing "The Song of

the Kit"
Knit! Knit! Knit

PENN SMITH, disguised In one
KITTY Nnrragansctt Pier dispatches,
as Katherlne Penn Smith, Is ono of tho

entered In the women's

tolf tournament being held this week nt
the Point Judith Country Club at the
Pier. A silver cup la at stake. The
Countess von Holnstein, who Is In mourn-
ing for her husband, who was killed at
the front last winter, la also entered.

Dorothy Norrls was guest at the
dinner and dance given on Tuesday night
by Conto and Contessa Hodolphe Fostctlca
do Tolna at their cottage, Quarterdeck.
Anne Festetlca gave each of the feminine
guests feline trophy In tho shape of
mall green porcelain clat, nnd each of

the army and navy men, am told, re-

vived tiny gold medals for "good luck."

THE engagement of Nancy Tunis, who

her debut last year, has just
been announced by her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thomas R. Tunis, of Media. The
fortunate man la Lieutehant Rosa "Whit-tie-

tho elder son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
"Whlttler, of Milton. Mass. Mr. Whlttler

Is graduate of Harvard. 191C; mem-

ber of tho Delphic Club, D. K. E., Insti-
tute, Hasty Pudding Club, Phoenix Club

nd tho Harvard Club of Boston. Al-

though no date haa as yet been announced
tor tho marriage, "I suspect It will, like
io many others'ln these stirring times, bo
dispatched with all celerity.

Speaking of alllancea with the army
W)d 'navy, Casper Townsend has chosen
bis ushera for hla wedding next Saturday
to Apnea Kennedy. They are to bo

H. P. Townsend, Archibald Mcll-lne- ,

Lawrence Murdock, Rodney Lan-dret-

Joseph E. Loekwood, Albert Ken-d-

Jr., Kenneth Kennedy and Donald
Kennedy and Julian T. Bishop, of Wash-
ington. George Sharpe Munson la to be
best man.

still another of our men leavea us
'within few days. It la none other

than Reginald Oatea. saw him day
"r so ago lunching with friends, nnd let
me tell you he looked mighty flno In his
army togs. Ho leavea thla week for An-

napolis Junction.
VOUNO GEORGE startled his
A family tho other dav bv announcing

that- - he waa gclnf.' to "got intoxicated."
Mother Wna thrnun Intn n.inln until
he discovered that her pride and Joy had

ventured alone aa far aa neighboring
Mtate to see and marvol at the twenty- -

j year-ol- d son who was nursing khaki- -

Pv waa arm after Inoculation for typhoid,
me wee boy, returning mil or nero

.worship, naturally wanted to go and do
jSMWiae.

JOB DODGE, having concluded her visit
sjaran craman jvaier, nos ("back to Jamostown and Sarah has gone

iJth her. Dorothy Daniel, who la great
Wna of Joe's, Is there too.

MRS.

Bryn

"Doing

Bvflnnv Thnvpr. nt TtinrnbUry.
M&VUford, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

pman Thompson, of Merlon, aro
to Northeast Harbor, Me., to spend

k at the Rockend Hotel.
Jtmwaa UM MCulp Hi
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nt Chattanooga, Tcnn. Mrs. Flu Eugeno'
was Eleanor Wldener and Mrs. William
Roulton was Emily Thayer, and as their
respective husbands nre down there at the
camp they havo decided to live some-whoi- e

near them.

TVTit. AND MRS. CHARLES E. SHULI.
''-- ' gave a crah supper tho other night
down at Cape May. The Walter Wailng
Hopklnsons were there, tho Edwnrd Nor-rise-

the Ned Pages and the Wilson

Mrs. Ned Rowland, of Rock Rose, Rad-
nor, has come back from Blltmore, N. C,
where she spent a week with Mrs. George
W. Vanderbllt at tho Blltmore House.
Mrs. Rowland has taken a house in Wnsh- -

ington for tho winter and expects to go
down home tlmo In December.

is a card party in progress to-- -
day at the Chelsea, In Atlantic City,

for the benefit of tho Pennsylvania Baso
Hospital Unit No. 2. Mrs. William Ellison
and Miss Helen Lawson are In charge
of it, nnd somo of tho people who havo
tables are Mrs. Pierce Archer, Miss Eliza
beth Wallace, Mrs. T. Williams Roberts.
Mrs. Francis Cabeen, Mrs. Frederick His-sel- l,

Mrs. Isaac Schllchtcr, Jr., Mrs. John
Howard Lawson, Mrs. G. Van Gelder
Heberton and a, whole lot of others.

milE death of Mrs. Carl Austin will be
--

I- keenly felt in tho circle In which she
moved. Somehow It always seems so
trnglo that any one as young as Mrs,
Austin and with children should bo taken,
She leavea a young daughter, Terrell, and
a little son, Carl. Their mother was Edna
Shertzer, a daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Trego Shertzer, of Baltimore, but since
her marriage she had been identified with
Philadelphia and Its set. Her death took
places at Eagles Mero on Tuesday,

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities

Kit."

Saturday,

Phlladelphians

rpiIERE

Mrs. A. J. Drexel Blddle has returned to
the city temporarily and Is staying at the
Illttenhousc.

Xtr. and Mrs. George II. Macauley, who
have been spending tho summer on their
ranch In Wyoming, will return to tne lilt
tenhouse next week

Lieutenant J. Scott McCaughey, of the
ir. S. S. Beale. stationed at tho Philadelphia
Navy Yard, has returned from Cape May,
where ho spent the week-en- d with friends.

Jilss Mary MCLaughlln. Mlsi Elizabeth
McLaughlin and Miss Marie Love spent
tho week-en- d at the Hotel Chelsea, In At
lantic City.

Sir. Maxwell Cohen, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
k pnh.n. of 201 South High street, Balti
more. Md., will be the guest of Mr. Benja
min Harris, of 2029 Nortn Twemy-nm-

. thla rltv. for one week. Later he

wl.l spend three day. .In Atlantic City and
the week-en- d ai uteau nu "",
away Beach, N. Y.

Hock- -

South Philadelphia
Would It not be a splendid thing If we

sure of never running into anythingwere
whUe trying out a new car? Everything

so easy, and tho road Is so clear.
accident of any kind seems remote.

hat an
And then, if we do get by without ono on

the lona Journey (for the first one Is always
tire has to go wrong, or some-,- H

.'the back buzz, nnd out he has to
J "flx-up- If possibU. I think these

Hasty little breakdowns, etc . keep more
f,u from driving than any other cause.

B Eugene Hughes, who injured her
nkh?' so badly several weeks ago while

i from the shore, Is now able to

f fj She has had quite a
bie nv.r such a little accident. You know
8

Mr Hughes were motoring from
something went wrongwn .City.Atlantic out ,h0 twj,te(i

with, tne ca., ha ,ia, been unatia
her ankle .badly naj

..TlilO'CoW-r- i
mm

V
iEZMlNG LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST

stree? $L '""" of "" Souln Thirteenth
Imr airZ? .uPent ths ln" thrc W"1"th0 Alnnlle coast In his hand-trl- n

nr m c,1r' "' companions on the
Watson. rE0 Mcade nml Mr- - acorB0

South SI"1 S.tr8, Anlhonr DeLess, of Hit
r"n,1,Rlrt. M spending tho sum-m- erat .i homo at Kdgowatcr Patk.

rt..i"' .nnd Mrs- - Jonn p- - Scanlon, of 2313
Tnhn M01' wlth thclr lhrco ""a" children.

? .n.ry.nnd nua- - nro "Pending the sum-m- er

their cottage In Chelsea.
,,,7'I: McQrath, of 331 Taskcr street,

1? rlcnds In Wlldwood during thomonth of August.
Miss Agnes McDermott. of 2522 South

thr..'1,h ,"lrcetl haa J"" returned from a
weeks' visit In Pittsburgh. Ta, Shewas the guest of Mrs. J. Hall.

Mlts Mnrgarct McCormlck and Miss IMIth
Mccormick, of 1T13 South Second street, aroat present In Wlldwood, wliere they will

until after Labor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black, of 2344

Kecd street, with their two smalt children.Lisle and May, have Just returned from At-
lantic city, whero they have been sinceJuly i,

Mks KratuvB Campbell, of 182J South
hecond Tort. Is spending this week nt At-
lantic City, where she Is the guest of MisMay MiCormlck.

MARRIAGE TONIGHT WAS
HASTENED OWING TO WAR

Earlier Date Due to Uncertainty of
War Orders

CZCBAK C.ILLILS
Tlte United States military authorities

have played havoc with Cupid's plain for
many weddings In the hlistful golden month
of October. Many of tlm soldier bride-gloom-

Ii'iwover, have expressed great
relief In escaping a pretentious wedding,
with tho usual rush nf entertainment pre-
ceding It I)r. Matthew Czubale. assistant
surgeon of the t'nlted States ship .lasnn.
arrled In Philadelphia on Sunday evening,
nnd as ho Is uncertain where he will be
In October, the date set for hi marriage to
Miss Hhoda V. nilllos, daughter of Mm
Charles S (llllleK. of 271C North Twelfth
street, the wedding will talce place tonight,
nt S oVli ck, nt the home of the bride's
mother. Tho Hev. lllehard, Itndellffe, of the
Cookman Methodist Eplrcopil Church, will
perform the ceremony, and a rereptlon will
follow for the relatives nnd friends who
have returned from their summer outings.

Tho bride will wear a gown of bridal
satin trimmed with net embrcldered In
pearls. She will be attended by Miss Klsle
It. Smith, who will be attired In ; frock
of pale blue georgette crepe and satin.
Mr. Francis Calloway will be the bride-
groom's best man. Doctor Czuhak and
his bride will leave for Providence, It I
and from thero will go to Norfolk, Va
where they will remain until the Falling
of the "hip, when the bride will return to
her mother's home.

Germantown and Chestnut
Hill

Major S. MacCuen Smith and Mrs. Mac-Ctie- n

Smith, of West Chelten avenue, n.

havo returned from a motor trip
to Spring Lake

Mrs Edward Livlnn nnd Miss Julia
Lavlno, of Cracr's lane. Chestnut Hill,
who have been spending' the summer In
I.ongport, will return home September 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Page, of Allen lane.
Chestnut Kill, will return September in
from a motor trip thtough the Adirondack
Mountains.

Mrs Klhvood Tteeves nnd her son. Master
Kllwood Beeves, Jr., of 230 School House
lane, Oermantown, havo returned from
Spring Lake, where they spent several
weeks.

Dr. Walter B Adams, of Maplowood ave-
nue, Ocrmantown, accompanied by his
mother, has returned from Ocean City,
where they spent several weeks.

Mr. Oeorge White, of Oermantown, has
also returned from a week-en- d trip to Cape
May.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lincoln, of East
Oiauge, N. J., will be the guests of Mr. Lin
coln's parents, on Mount Pleasant nvenue.
In Mount Airy, for two weeks. Mrs. Lincoln
will bo" one of Miss Dorothy Benerman's
bildesmalds.

Miss Mary Carter, of Knox street, Ger-
mantown, has gone to Beach Haven.

Mrs. 11. M. O.sler. of Chestnut Hill, who
has been at her summer home In Maine,
will return the end of the week.

Mrs F. A. Brown and her daughter, Miss
Isabel Brown, of Mount Pleasant nvenue,
Mount Airy, havo returned from a camping
trip In Canada.

Captain .T. Burtorn Mustln and Mrs. Mus-ti- n,

of Oermantown, hao returned from
Chelsea, whero they spent tho week-en-

Mr. and Mm. W. W. Clawthrop, of Queen
lane, Germantown. who are spending the
summer In the Poconci Pines, gave a house
party mer the week-en- Their guests were
Miss Helen Gartlcy, Miss Marian Hubbell,
Mr. Ellis and Mr. Donald Clawthrop, The
party came homo by motor on Monday, and
Miss Gartlcy, whoso parents nro at their
Vcntnor cottage, will stay several days with
Miss Hubbell.

Mr. and Mis. A. M. Grieves, of Durham
street, Gcrmantorwn, havo returned home
after spending the summer at Lake George
and along the Jersey coast,

Mrs. Bernardo do II, Stokes, of Devon
road, Mount Airy, has gono to Ocean City
to spend a fortnight. Sho Is accompanied
by her young son, Master William Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Landstreet, of
Benezct street, In Chestnut Hill, nro occu-

pying their summer homo near Portland,
Me.
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Phota by J. Mitchell Elliot,

MISS MARGARET GLYNN
Miss Glynn, whoJs the daughter of

j Mr. asdAMr. Martin P. Glyi, of
Ltd Cm mW IMIlillllf 'A'4Af
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nttlng that the oldest chinch
should tako active p.irt Hed

Cross work. has nlwnys given stnrrg,
helping hand the vnrlous movements
tbn sietiou for assisting humanity On
Mi.ncU.v night formed group of

Auxiliary No. 171 astonish-
ing what this (hiiln community centers

wonder what the thirty-tw- o

members who organized the church
August ?".. 1"S!J would think they could
loo'. the Impel some Wednesday morn-
ing and the knitters nnd seweis? One
hundred and twenty-seve- n years, Octo-

ber 24. will have gone by since tills "Church
of Jesus Christ of llldgo nnd lloxborough
Townshln" nncneil Its doors for worship,

udiaMMMS. iran:

THE TANNERY

Roxborough

accomplishing.

The old building wns burned down nnd th
new onn has been considerably enlarged and
beautified. Tho other day ra.no ncross
this brief record: "Tho Township of

was settled few years after tho
city of Philadelphia was founded On the
map of Thomas Holmes, published lSf.l-C- 2,

little tract country undistin-
guished by any name, but divided among
eleven pel sons, whoso names aro Inserted

tho map. And today wonderful,
thriving Christian community: for the ma-
jority of the residents know that the art of
life is see Christ everywhere, hallowing
earth's secularlties with His presence and
benediction.

Mr George Shea Dayton, treasurer of tho
auxiliary and Its groups, and Mr. Collier
Stevenson, f.f the Bed Cross Society, made
addresses Monday evening at tho Bed
Cross gathering, which was very suc-

cessful one, although many of tho?e In-

terested were out of town. The officers
elected were- - Mrs. W, II. Hnedt, chair-
man: Mrs. Charles Jones Thompson, Vice
chairman: Mrs. William Ames, secie-tar-

nnd Miss It. Bnc.cock, treasurer
Each Wednesday morning will be devoted

sewing and knitting. first-ai- d class
will be organized soon physician
can bo secured for tho work.

Mr. Georgo Kraft, 4438 Mitchell
street, of the Stonemen's Ambulance Corps,
who wns transferred from No. unit
No. left Monday with his company
for hike. He was married in May
Miss Jcsslo Hansell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Percy B. Hansell. ltoxhoroush.

Mr. Allen Dayton nnd Mr Logan Dayton,
sons of Mr, George Shea Dayton, aro
the Battery C, First Regiment. Allen
sergeant and his brother private. All
the men of this family aro enthusiastic
doing not only their "bit." but aro always
glad add extia bit In tho serving of
Uncle Sam.

Among tho Boxboroughttos nt tho sea-

shore nro Mr. nnd Mrs. Nathan Jones, of
nidge avenue, who nlways entertain exten-
sively their Cape May cottago. At Ava-Io- n

nro Miss Florence Sabold and her sis-

ter. Miss Carrie Sabold, nnd Miss Adclla
Tibben.

Frankford Arsenal
Tho men ot Company r, First Pennsyl-

vania Infantry, who were formerly stationed
at tho Frankford Arsenal, nre camping
that dense JuiikIc called Camp Hancock,
"way down South CeorRla." One of
the lads writes of Intel estlng Incident
that happened their way Sotith. The
transport train stopped for few momenta
at Alexandria, The soldiers saw man
standing at tho station with white French
poodle, nnd they nslfed lilm for tho do.
Immediately the dog. who haa been named
D, was handed Into the train window and
proceeded his journey tho company's
mascot. After while, though, woolly
llttlo "D" tired of travcllne and Jumped
off tho evvlftly moving train. The porter
of the train proved himself slacker
when ho Jumped after him and caught the
fugitive. Iloth missed the train, but after
tho soldiers pulled the cord nnd mado
known tho cause f.f tho near-panl- o tho
kindly engineer, tho latter-name- d uncanon-Izc- d

saint lan the train back two nnd
half miles and pjeked up "D" and his
heroic captor.

The "D" boys write that "smokes" of all
kinds, aro tho scarcest things CJcorgla.

and aro warning tho soldiers of the First
Ileglment who aro soon leave for
thero take with them good store.
Tho "D" boys themselves aio more than
lonesome without their cigarettes, hint
tho wise and the kind of Philadelphia who
want make our protectors happy ought

be Kulllclent.

The Jersey Side
MERCHANTVIM.B Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Mason, of North Center street, nie
being congialulated tho birth of son.

Mr. nnd Mrp. Dilwyn Scnseman uro
spending foitnlght Niagara Falls.

Mr. "Wynn Armstrong and Mr. "William
Frazcr lefr Wednesday for tho second
officers' training camp at Fort Myer, Va.

Miss Marjorlo Mundy spending several
days in Harpers Ferry, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Campbell are
being congratulated the birth of son
and daughter. Mrs. Campbell will be re-

membered Miss Katherlne Frailey.
Miss Dorothy Mason, of 134 West Rogers

avenue, spending few days In New
York prior sea trip Boston.

Mrs. Irving Kdwaros and her small son
are visiting her mother. Sirs. Robert
Pearce, at her homo In Island Heights,
N. J.

Mr. Louis Grifflth visiting Mr. VTilbur
Klrkner at his home, Franklin street and
Cedar avenue.

Mrs. Georgo Crump, of Maple avenuo and
Clifton street, has organized knitting
class. Tho members nre malting five-pie-

outfit, consisting of wristlets, cap,
muffler, sweator and scarf,

DELANCO. Dr. and Mrs. II. K, Weller

land States and will ba away until after)
f Immmw w immw' VI aHllllaWiF,r"
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U lirl il.-- l liv sprrtnl nrrntiKemi at.

t.ilnlng Mrs Samuel Hanson, nf New York.
Miss llva Green and Miss Besslo Green,

Sherburne, .V. Y, who arc on a motor trip
through this lection of the K.ist, ale guests
of Mis. Thomas J. Green, of Union ave-
nue.

Mis Robert Hnllock. of Dundee, N. Y. Is
tho guest of Mrs. lllr.tm D. Torry.

Mr and Mis. Atwood Severn. Jr , have
left for a two weeks' stny at G.ecnsboro.
Md. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Holt have left
for Iligbtstnwii, N. .1., and will be tho guest
of tho Rev. and Mrs. Norrls Webb.

BKVnilLY Mrs. Catherine Parker, of
Broad street, lias taken a cottage at Ocean
i ity ror a innntn

Mrs. Charles Schubeit, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting Mrs. M. L. Kay, of Church
street.

Mr and Mrs David Balrd, who aro spend-
ing the summer at Capo May, will open
their homo on Church street on Septem-
ber 1.

Mrs. Charles Gallagher, of Kcw York
city, who hns been the guest of Mr. nnd
Mis. David Shirk at their home, Dew-Dro-

in, nas returned uomc.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Wood, of Church

street, who aio at Ocean City for the month
of August, will return on September 1 to
tho city.

HOG i:VATKR PARK Mr. and Mrs. H.
Reed Cllft havo gono to Wlldwood, N. J
for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Ehret and Miss

.'- - -- .,

i"
(- ft- - i H

'i.'.

Gertrude Ehret have returned to their hom,
the Pino after spend-
ing a few days at Atlantlo City as the guest
of Dr. nnd Mrs. Albert Franclne.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank W. Thacher, who are
spending tho summer nt Seaside Park. N. J.,
wilt open their homo on September 6.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Howard Fratzer, of Cllft
lane, aro nt Beach Haven for a fortnight

Mrs. Philip S. Clnrkson will hold a Mar-
keting Day nt her home, Spruce Acre, on
August 31 for tho benent ot tho Paragraph
Club, of Beverly.

mvnilSIDK. Miss Mabel Brodersen, of
Philadelphia, is the guest of Mrs. Howard
Pancoast.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Max Wlnkelspecht, Mrs.
Henry Stntlwag nnd Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Miller h.ivo arrived home, after spending a
fortnight nt Wlldwood,

John Marshall, of the United States navy,
hai been on u furlough nt his homo on
.Cleveland nvenue i

Miss Harriot TInsdalo hns returned homo
nfter passing tho week at Wlldwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs C. August Heckel, who have
been on a motor trip of several weeks
through Pennsylvania, arrived Lome on
Monday,

PALMVKA Miss Hilda Sprlugman. of
Washington, I). C, is lho guest of Mrs.
A It. 5'.. ll

Stlss Buth Corneal, after n six months'
visit at Vu Sable Forks. N. Y., arrived homo
on S.ituid.iy.

Miss lliilda Stunn, who has been the
guest of Mr.i' James Knell, returned to bet
home, Washington, D, C.

Miss Miriam Dodson, of Philadelphia, who
Is visiting Mis. A. It. Zelly, will return
homo on Friday.

Miss Lthel Murry. of Philadelphia, Is the
of Miss Doiothy Taylor for a fort-ti.gh- l.

Mlsa Dorothy Ba'lcom, who is entertain-
ing at her home on Thomas avenue Miss
Virginia. Simmons, of Philadelphia, enter-
tained a number of fi lends at cards in her
honor.

Mr nnd Mrs. Robert J. Dodge nre at
Montreal, Can., tho guests ot Mrs. Ralph
Norton.

Travelers' Aid Society Moves
In older to care for the Increasing num-

ber of lenitives of soldiers and sailors who
at present aro coming to this city In largo
numbers tho Traveleis' AM Society has
found It necessary to move Into more spa-
cious quaiters at 1507 Arch rlreet. When
the new o'Uces aio opened on Saturday tho
loclety will be operated as part of the Na-
tional Travelers' Aid Society.

FORREST LAST
DAYS

EVELYN ANn nu RUSSELL
NESBIT fi0N THAW

In a I.lfe'p Story

"REDEMPTION"
Dully, 'Jits, ISe nnd .'.IV

i:r.NiNOM. R:ir.i s.-.-c to ji.oo
IIEHEIIVED SEATS IN ADVANCE

Our Italian Allies'

Official War Pictures

-- VO'

"THE ITALIAN
BATTLEFRONT"

GARRICK 0PENV'MA:TiNi:E
TWICE DAILY. 2:13, 8llB. SEATS NOW

ADELPHI "'IatTo'n1
THE 13TH CHAIR

CASINO "ATM0AT
Burlesque Review

Walnut Ah Xlh St IT'S A Hl'MMEIt

FFRHINfi an,J ,urt bith'ns aro Una at Stona
" Harbor, neadlnir. II
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The riilla1flnbl Dand pUil at OHr i
Plata. Free. ' t;

The National Medteal AMoeUMos
convention Seventeenth and Chriiti
Free. ,rt

tirrmnn DsptUt conference Tim
tint Church, Ninth nnd Luzerne
Fi ce.

Jr,. 3 -- t

Drllla for drafted men nt Hacnr Ha
Playground, Wayno avenue, opposite W
i.ogan Mreet, nna nt Flfty-sevent- n

and Hnvcrford avenue. Free.
1
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MARKET BTnEKT Abova 18TH
CONTINUOUH UllS A. M. to UtW P. M

nii.uAji rox'S overwhelming Triumpni

"The Honor System" J
THE ailEATEST Hl'MAN BTOllT EVER TOt

;uii;- - imine in the unuiual lenjrtn or "THaV
uu.-vui- t niMi;.i, vrni ! nown aa dmi a'

rK.J.IM. In tl!.1ft A. M.. 1 'SO. B iflO. KlBBL (!
7 .80 and 80 I M. &l"
lommtncinu ntm, iu. uubuwi.N fictuiumi mi .MAE .MAIIHH in

TOLLY OP THE CHlCUS"

PALACE 12U MARKET 8T.
10 A. M. to litis P.

PIUCE9, lOe, 20a
Hazel DaSvn & Bert Lytell

In linitDEUT nitE.NON'8 Lutttt ,

"THE LONE WOLF"
11 I.OU1H JOSEPH VANCE

ARCADIA Wra.'Sn i5J
BUS. TMS, g:4S P. M.

II. B. WARNER
In the Ilenmrsntjlo atory. "OOD'a MAN'

'DT?PT4,MrP MABKET BflOT 17THJCViliVjJliiN DAILY, 10c; EVOS., 15
11 A. M. to 11:1S P. U.

GLADYS BROCKWELL "

TrnrrrrT a market ad.
V lJJll.f 0 A.

rniCES
MME. OLGA PETROVA

PruentRtlon Jtttro'a
"TO THE DEATH"

famous orchestra
Norma Talin(le tlotkr

50,412 People
atrfnrty tetn
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M. to 11:15 P. V.
loe, 2t

In I'lrrt of
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Week In

Have

nt
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Next "Tha

Have You?
Today,
Tonight,

Mam., 2Sa to fl.00
2.V) to $1.60
3 Days

QLOBE Theatre a'SiSSSA
YAVDKV1LLE conttnueua

ISc. 23c. 35a
11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

"THE HOOSIER GIRLS"
"THE MELODIOUS FOUR"

Tirton

2:15
8:15

Last

DAILY, 2:80 10c.
UlvUOOlVJUJiO Eve..7O.10c.20o,S9

"BOYS IN BLUE"

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH BTREET8

JOSErit E. HOWARD Freaenta

"A MUSICAL WORLD REVUE"
JOSEnt E. HERNARD A CO.: RAY PERM

MARION DAVIS i RIO FEATURES.
Today nt 2. ft SOo; Tonight at 8. 25o to II.

Next Week Marlon Morian'a Dancari

I OPara Blrd and Bet.ta ' V.iffllHTz.J
rpvnnn1Qv.v l'b Aren. Mat. Dally.
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Lloyd George
months ago, when Lloyd George

EIGHT into the premiership, Great
Britain was troubled and uncertain.

Today, spite of the Russian collapse and of
the realization that peace is still far off, that
feeling of despondency has disappeared, and
Lloyd George more than any other man is
responsible for its disappearance.

In a review' of Mr. Lloyd George's
career in Sunday's Public Ledger, Sydney
Brooks tells what the Lloyd George ministry
has accomplished for our powerful ally. His
article should be read by every person inter-
ested in the outcome of this great war.
Order today your copy of Sunday's

PUBLICLEDGER
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